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FORTY YEARS AGO.

The following pretty poem U copied from the
fJlriiriin MVAVy, aoooinpanying eu illustration,
which tells A story of contentment under the innst
hatnble eircutnstauool. It il n plcturo of lewly
life, In wlilrh biirain lore end gratitudo to fhe
Almighty for tho smallest Messing are beautifully
bloudcd. A poor old couple ere rented alone,
and are about to eoraracnae their frugal tuoal,
when the old roan layi :

forty years ago to day,
"Av t but watt, good wife, a luiuulet

i hare first a word to ray i

JJo you know what day It t
iluUiir, 'tit our wedding day I

"Jmt &i now, we pot at nipper
Y hen tho gurstl had gno away ;

Too lat that elde, I lot Ihil iljt,
' Forty ycara ago I

"Thru what plan! wo laid i

What brave Ihingi 1 nionnt to tlu I

Could we dream to day would find Ui
At this table ino and yon T

"Better 10, uo doubt and yet I
Hooetitnel think I cannot tell

Had our boyi ah, yeel 1 know, dear;
Vol, He doth all tilings well.

Well, wo've had our joyi and sorrows
Shared our imllee ai well as teari ;

Andthe best uf all I've had your
Vailbful love for forty yean

"Poor we're been, hut not forsaken t

Grief we're known, but never ohanio.
'Father, for thy endless merelnc a

Still we btees thy holy name I' "

Early Traocs of Men.

Wlion qtiarrymon uncovered slabs
ol Connecticut sund-stono- , bearing

exactly like bird trucks,
geologists roasonubly inferred tbat, at
tho timo tha rock wan forming and
was as yet but wot sand, there existed
gignnliu birds, or bird-lik- animals,
which strodo nlojig theso nnciont sea
shores much as beach birds do along
the shores of The fuct that
traces of birds tint,' never been found
before in Btrata so ancient, much less
the popular theory thnt birds were of
inter creation, ata not invmiaato mo
iufuronco; ouo positive luct, as is well
known, outvalues any amount of

assortion, and tho old theory bad
to K've way.

When workmen, digging a canal
roar Stockholm, cumo upon a buriod

noun n wifn cliurcoilt utt n, .m.j.'j.
like that which uncivilized people now
niako and uso, tho natural inference
was that some ono of nioro than brulo
intelligence had lived thcro before tho
earth was deposited. Had the curth
bcou slightly buried, say, six feet be-

low tho surface, thorn would liavo
bcon no quoslion of its artificial origin;
it would bavo bcon counted tho work
ol man as surely us if a human sUoU-to- n

bad been found lying beside it.
Should the inferenco bo considered
less legitimate bocauso there happened
to bo sixty foot of earth above tho
hearth 1 True, that accumulation of
erratio blocks and sand and sea shells
gave unmistakable cvidonce of great
geological changes sinco this hearth
was lust used gluciiil action, submer-
ge nco of the land and its subsequent
elevation all involving long periods
of timo; but tbat told not bo much
neninet the testimony ol the hearth as
ugaiust tho belief that man was 01
woro recent creation.

Now that such witnesses bavo boon
multiplied to an almost infinite num-

ber, forming a continuous chuin from
tbe cniliost historic times far back
iuto tho tertiary period, tho cvidonce
is overwhelming; the "alleged" an-

tiquity of man, its it is styled by those
who have never investigated the mat-to- r,

passes from the domain of hypo-
thesis into tho region of demonstrated
fact. Tho visto of human antiquity
oponcd up by theso surprising dis-

coveries is indeed vast; so vast that
even those who have most patiently
followed them and assisted in their
development are overwhelmed with

i the thought of it. No wonder, then,
' that thoso to whom il comes as a sud- -

II i lcn revelation should flatly rcfuso to
' numit its reality,

y i As Mr. Evans remarks, in tho clos- -

ing paragraph of this magnificent work
on tho ancient stone implements,
woapons and ornaments of Groat
Britain, "it is impossible notlosympn
thize with those who, from sheer in-

ability to carry their' vision so far
lack into tho dim past, and from un-

consciousness of tho cogency of other
(than tho fossils described in tho work
above mentioned) and diBlinct evi-

dence as to the remoteness of tbe
origin of the human race, are unwil-
ling to bcliovo in so vast tin untiquity
lor man as must of necessity be con
ceded by thoso who . . . have
fully and fairly weighed tho facts
which modern discoveries bavo un
rolled beforo their eyes." Vet, while
wo sympathize with the natural in
credulity of thoso who lack the basis
uf intelligent judgment, wo need not
itnitato their unreasoning assurance
iti contradicting tho deductions of
tuicnco while rolusing to examine
viluer tun ground ol llioir own con-
victions or the evidenco of tho differ
cut convictions of others.

Tbo geological proofs of the nuli- -

quily Of man, to wliibk Air. eane
ulludea, are ot throe-tol- cbaractori

1. Tbo association of human bones
with tbo bones of extinct animals, un
der conditions which provo them to be

tI equal age.
2. Tbo signs of Luman action on

tho bun.. uf extinct animals; tho
breaking of them to extract marrow,
alter the manner ot exmuii savages;
tho shaping and polishing of them for
Use and ornament; and more Inxlruc
live skill, tho tracing on ibem of the
outlines of mammoths and other am
tnals now cstiiict or driven by cbunge
of climato to distant parts of t lie earth.

o. Tbo discovery ol wrought stone
implements, weapons and ornaments
under undisturbed strulo demonstra-
bly belonging to periods leaching as
fur back us tho plioccno period, if not
larlhor.

Detailed descriptions of tbco vari-
ous ovidonccs, which uro marvelous in
iiumbor, may bo found in the olaborale
Wut-U- s of Lycll, Lubbock, Wilson,
Kvuns, and other English scholars, as
well as in numerous French and Ger-

man writings; or the evidences them-
selves may bo studied in titu, and in
numerous rich collections of archico-gcologic-

epeeiinens, by any ono d

to do so. The of this
urticlo admit but tbe briefest mention
uf a few of the most uucicut of these
truces of early man.

First, for our own country, l'or-liup- s

tho oldest skull yet discovered is
Vhu ono found in tho plioceno strata
of Cable Mountain, California., llav-ini- r

no companion in its almost incrodi- -

blo antiquity, it was natural at the
time of the discovory for mot to ridi-

cule thu ago iiocorded it, and to lake
M'fug" in l''e noi lion that it never
mind Iruni the place alleged; or if it
oiu, it must have come tneto l irreg

ulur means. Hut when many corrob-
orating evidences of human existence
during tho plioceno period are found,
oh they have bocn, in tho same strain,
under conditions which satisfy enroful
goologists that the strata had not pre-

viously bcon disturbed, the astonish-
ing charactor of the testimony is not
sulliuient ground for flatly rejecting it.
At a meeting of tbo San Francisco
Acadomy of .Scionco, in May last, Dr.
Clake presented tho society with a
number of perforated implements of
serpentine, which hud boon takon from
stratified rock near tho summit of the
coast rango, 1,700 feet above tho sea,

They were found cmboddod in ar-

gillaceous shales, in digging away the
sido of a hill for tho foundation of a
houso, "and," says Dr. Blako, "wore
evidently fashioned by tho band of
man or somo animal cannula or using
the anterior extremities so as to fash-
ion objects to meet its wants, and ap-
parently possessed of sufficient intelli-
gence to uso lines or nets for catching
tisli; as it would Seem that these in
struments must bavo been used aB
sinkers." Dr. Make pronounces tho
rock in which theso interesting speci-
mens of primitive) manufacture woro
discovered to hoof an ago not Intor
than tbo plioccno period; whilo Pro
fessor Whitney, the Stato Geologist, is
of opinion that il is still more nnciont.
Anyhow, man appears to havo nnto-duto-

tho upheaval of the coast rango
and tho attendant goologiral changes:
a remoteness in timo which makes tho
fossil skeloton found at Natchez and
New Orleans, and the human frag-
ments under tha Florida canals, soem
comparatively modern. Yet at that
distant period man Had existed long
enough to overspread a considerable
portion of the earth, if not tho wholo
of it, since traces of such primeval
men bavo been found whorevcr thoy
have boon diligently sought.

Scarcely a decade has passed sinco
geologists began to admit tho possi-

bility of finding traces of men in glacial
or preglaciul strata ; yet already n

bonosor unquestionable evidences
ot human handiwork have boon found
in the deposit of those early times, in
connection with the romains of sup-
posed n animals, in England,
Scandinavia, Belgium, France, Spain,
Italy, Germany, India, Australia, and
South Amorica, as well as our own
country; and tho moro carofuil
the search has been conducted the
farther back tho history of man Las

been" pdsM 4 fho dist1tt"t P"?1"
Every inch of tho "grbtlfifi i"l.9-lj-

ef;n

fought ovor, tho firm conviction of iLir
early investigators that man could not
be so old a creature, causing them to
receive every discovory with down-
right disfavor.

Such an upturning of all tho recog-
nized foundations of history scorned
of necessity to involvo some hidden
error. But it did not. The facts arc
so numorous and intelligible, that tho
most skeptical inquirers havo been
convinced j and now a few of them bold
high rank among tho authorities of
tbo young science of nrchniogeology.
Among theso is the venerablo Sir
Charles Lycll, whoso caution is not
less romai'kablo than his courage.
After study ing some of tho earlier dis-

coveries of human fossils, bo admitted
their origin, and thought
we might expect to find the remains
oi man in Hie piioccnu airntn. Writ-
ing after tho discovory of such pliocene
remains, Sir John Lubbock set the
timo of tho first beginning of the hu-

man rnco as far buck as tho miocenc,
or middle tertiary period ; while Al-

fred Wallace carries alio dato still
further back, into tho eocene period;
this, however, on theoretical grounds,
since tho tracos of men earlier than
tho plioceno period ore few find some-

what questionable In what is said
to bo mioccno strata, near Fonllovoy,
France, a M. Bourgeois has found
numerous wrought Hints in the stratum
containing tho remains of a long ex-

tinct animal allied to the rhinoceros,
and beneath a bed which contains the
mastodon, tho dinolhcrium and the
rhinoceros. Simiiarcvidenccs of man's
presence and skill have been found in
tho mioccne beds of Aurillac, with tho
remains long sinco extinct; and at
I'ounanco, another observer, M.

thus discovered a bone of a
herbivorous cetacean oi tho miocenc
period, which bears tbo marks of cut-

ting instruments, such as must have
been mado whou tbo bono was in a
green condition. Doubtless theso fuinl
foresliadowings of man's presence in
tho middle tertiary will bo strength-
ened by futuro discovories, as tho first
evidenco of his cxistonco in tho later
tertiary and quarternary period Lave
boen. Scientific American.

Hints to Owners of Watches.

A watch is a most delicate machine,
and a very littlo thing is enough to
dumago its system, and muko it go
loo fast or too slow, or to arrest tho
motion of its whools, and it is just that
very littlo thing that you don't tuko
any notico of. Show us your watch,
and wo'll tell you what arc the habits
of its ower.

A person of irregular habits will
spoil tho best watch in tho world.
Carolcss or inexact pooplo will always
hnvn wnlchcs lhat ao fust or slow or
that go both last und slow by turns.
If you can't bo ttoady and regular In

your habits, you need not expect to
nave a watch that you can rely on,

All the best watchmakers in the
world will bo unable to give your
watch that regularity which is lack-

ing in yoursolf, and which you cannot,
thereforo, prccorvo in your wntch,nnd
which you destroy us fast as tho
watch is reguluted..' .For a watoh
should bo wound up every day at tho
samo hour, and as soon as "possiblo
in the morning. And tho best occas
ion tor doing this is when tho nnnuto-han- d

marks seven or ton minutes alter
the hour-han- d has marked the hour.

Thcoperalion of windinniinawatcu
should novor bo performed carelessly
or roughly; but, on the contrary, with
grcut precaution, especially ut the
moment when you give the final turn
to tho key, Thon you should gently
modorate tho movement, so as not to
wind tho watch up loo light. You
should always take good rnrotofitlho
kcyholo beforo comincnceing.

It is not a good plan to carry the
Itey about with you, unless it is kept
in a ease; and never ourry it looso in
your pocket, us 11 is liable to get dust
into il, which yon will introduce into
tho watch, from time to time, in wind-i- n

H it up, to lis treat detriment.
Novor, under any circumstances but

those of cxtremo nccossity, open tho
imuriuri'uiupui uiiuiiviunt wniun ceo
tains the machinery of the wutch,

In winding up tho watch, the hand
that holds it should remain perfectly
steady and without motion.

Tbe bands may be advanced or lot
back, when necessary, wltbout any
harm being dono to tbe watch, al-

though contrary to the popular notion
on the etinjvci.

gotfii.

Shaw liousn,
of Market A Front etraeti,)
CLKAKK1KI.D, PA.

Tb.lt megnllioout Hotel 11 entirely new,
In ill tie appointment!, and convenient to

the Court Home. A free Oinntuue rune to and
trom the Depot on the arrival and rirpnrturo of
each train. II Ud. . 0. t'LKMK.VM,

April 111, 1S71 l'roprletrcil.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHI.NdlOK, PA.

Thli new and well furulrhrd fcou'i line been
taken hy the unjomgnrd. Ho froli oootlilctit ot
being able to render aatiifaction to thoio who may
favor him with a oall.

Hay 8, 1871 fl. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

THE "MANSION HOUSE.
Comerof Second and Market Streets,

CLUAIU ILD, PA.
fplIU old tad commodioni Hotel hai, during
1 the past year, neon enlarged to double Iti

lorinor capacity for tho entertainment of itran- -

geri and gueite. The wholo buiMing has bee,
refurnished, and tha proprietor will ipara no
paini to render liii gueiti comlortabia while
uylng'wlth him.
JUriut '.Mnmton Jlouio ' pronibui rum to

end from tha Depot oa the arrival and departure
of each train. JOHN D0UU11EB U',

pcil-T- tf Proprietor.

jyONToun house,
Oppoiite tho Court Ilouee,

LOCK HAVEN, PE.NN'A.

JoU'71 IIAU8BAL A KROM, Prcp'e.

BHOlkliltHOl 1 IIOU612,

belll'fontu, ri.,
D. JOHNSTON a tons,

oetJSTI Proprietora

RAILEOAD HOUSE,
Htrcrt,

PHILlPKUUHtl, PliNN'A.
The undersigned keeps eontantty on hand the

brt of Liquor... Hie tuttle ie alwayi supplied
with the bvi't tha niaikot affords. The trkreling
public will Jewell to gio him a cull

nnvi. no. uiirtr.it r uuinu,

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
frrflntl ml Third,)

tl.i:4ti ii.i i, iA.
Th lubioribtr bmini Iwcom proprietor

thi hotel, would rtujiCfllully k ft liberal ihr
vi public p&irunngc.

apl27S OEORUR LKIFOLDT.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,

Clrnrlipld comity, Prnti'a.
Till oM ind well riliiMillinl lloOl, brnutlfulW

sit it atill on tha bank of ttio In the
brutifi ol l urwennnio, ha hv n U ti lor ft

term ol br thr unltnlirncl. It hai wn
entlnly relit led, ami now okD to the public
general! ftuu the irnvciing coiuraunity 10 par-
ticular. iNo prtlnj will he Ki.)n-- to render guevti
comlortnble whilo tarrying at thil houre. Ample
tiubhug room fur Uu ftaiommodaliua of Uauu.
Cburgc. (OOilorrtt.

b. ,t. 2i, lS;0-tf- . ELI BLOOM.
1

WUrrUaiuouj.
"" " "

jHATZEii & LVrLa,- - - n,

MABKIT STBIET,

' C l E A B FI EID, PA.

Dealers la

DHY GOODSNOTIONS,'

GROCERIES,

Hardware and Qucensware,

Boots, Sbocs, Hats, Caps, Ao.

ispplled wltk LEATHER
4snou VlHDrvris u radnmd ralaa.

SALT I SALT SALT I at wholesale and
retail vary cheap.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Ae.
A liberal discount to builder..

HOUSEHOLD 000DS, CARPETS, WINDOW

SHADES, OIL CLOTUS-- ln Urge
quantltte..

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL and
CHOP, alway. en hand.

abort goods an purchased
Moluslvely for cash, and therefore com and en'l
be .old a. cheap as the cheapest. febll-7-

Eroryhody wanti to know whith 11 the he it
Machine.

The Light-Runnin- g Domestic

answer, this question.

Call at the .tor. of J. Shaw t gon and see the
Machine.

R. NKHTON SHAW,
May 31, 1S7.1 Jra Agent.

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!

A K.V MICK T.VRB.

r f. PLUMMKR A CO., having started

.a new and extensiv. Brick Yard In
Cleartiold. are Drenared tu make contracts for Arst
class tied Urlok, In large or small quantities.

ururrs ana correspondence solicited, informa-
tion enn be ohtaimd hy eallingat llyndcr'. Mu-si- o

titure, or by adlre.ping
H . 8. I'LUMMKIl A CO.,

tnyT If t'lcarfield, Pa.

MARBLE AI) STOVE YARD!

Mbs. s. s. liddell,
Having .ngaged In the ll.rble business, desires

to Inform her friend, and the puhlle that ah. has

now and will keep constantly on hand a largo and

will scleoted .took of ITALIAN ANDVeIIMONT

MARBLE, and Is prepared to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOS AND CRADLE TOMBS,

' '
MONUMENTS,

Curb, and Tost, for Cemetery Lots, Window
Sills and Caps, also,

BUREAU, TABLR AND WASH STAND
TOPS, Ac., Ae.

VejuTsrd en Reed street, near th. R, R. Depot,
Clearltel.l. Pa. Je7,7J

jaa.
8, I, SNYDER,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

Aa DBALKB IN

Watohos, Clocks and Jewelry,
Oppo.lut Conrt II cum,

Second Street, CLKARPIKLD, PA.
All kind, of repairing In uy lino promptlv at.

tended to. April 13, HJJ,

Savtltt'nrf, JCiuitarf, eu.

sACKKTT & SCHHVVfilt,

SHELF HARDWARE,

and manufaotiircr. of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Wore,

Booond Street, '

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Carpenter, and Builders will do well to exam-

ine our stock of

BUILDINQ HAREWAHE & TOOLS.

DIPTOX'S E.lWS Diilnn'e Cross-cut- , Hand,
ltip, Tunnnt and Qeul's Saw..

BOYXTON'S LIGHTNING SAWS,

Smooth Plann, Mufi-- Danei,
Jack Tinner, I'lumi.r A Level,
Fore IMiitii'j,

Jointers, Ac, lc.
Firmer nud FnnnlrtK r)tl.ol., Corner Chtseli,

Carpentert' iSlicli-- , lir.iccs mid Uitta,
, honug ilachiiiOj Jko.

Grindstones and Grindstone Fixtures.
Smoky Fluoi are elfcc tunlty cund by uiiuf Ric-

hard' I'll (rut
GOTHIC IXUE TOPS,

for which we have the No cure, no py.
rhllnilrljtbift Cfirrlnffa Unt$t lUilraftd Lantern

Wooikn Ware, Ao.

A One Miortmcnt vf

TOCKET & TABLE CUTLERY.

STOVES I STOVES !

The Time Cook, the be ft hi the innrkett ilco,
the Moiiiirrli, K"linnc, end No. Ift Iron KiUi:
Keyer't I'urmMo 11 utir, and licuttiijj;, jVarlur

ftud Kutt Stove.
VRoofinj(, Bpouting and Joh Work done on

reaionahle All ordcre will rrreive jiroiupt
Bttentiun. July 3, 1H7I.

TBS IE02TSIDE3

TIN AND STOVE STORE!

g; s. tlegal,
IlulipsTjiiiiT, Contra County, la.

THE anderstgnad' respectfully announces to
publio lhat h. ha. on band a

and well assorted stock of

rt r r m n EKS, CANGES,CvlUVf.S, 11 li
HOLLOW - WAitS"!

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO-

WARE!

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

llll stock of Cooking Stove, consist, of

IDE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which have never felled to bring peace and
prosperity miv iibiiibi wuere 11 ie n.ea,

.' t

Diamond Stat., Farmer, ITerald. Charm, Spear.'
Califernia Cook sitove, Kp.ara'

(Js Burning Cooking 6toree, V to tor,
Bclianeo and l nioo Haoe., .

Spear.' t'ooking Ranges, ,
Ac, etc

tecn-T-
k. Tin and Eh.ct Iron war. with

the Rovm i. mad. of the heavl.it and beat
material, and warranted to give perfect satis.
faotton.

Hit Stock of Parlor & Heating Stores

I. larger, hotter and cheaper than aver before
.ibitiitea to in. puniio consisting cf

Spears' Revolving Light Illuminating Stove,
Speare' Anti-Du- Ua. Hunting Parlor Store,

c.-- ' n - i n .. . f . t ..... I - - 11 - .
Stov., Speare' Parlor

Store, Uoquct, Pearl, U era, Ida,
. Sua, Tropio, Nevada,

Ac, .'Tulcaa, Elm and Victor Heaters, Spears' Re
volrlng Light Heaters.

t ' ' '
, i ; '

De 1. also pr.par.d te furnish a templet.
assortment of ,

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro-n, Wooden and

. Willow Ware, &o.,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly nnc
with the .ol. view to aervice, from the best ma
lenai in in. war...

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, COPPER, DRASS,

PORCELAIN, TIN LINED, SPUN A

COMMON IRON KETTLES,

Of .very description constantly oa hand.

ORDERS FOR SPOUTINO, ROOFING

And other work belonging to hi. business will
be promptly tiled by aiperienced and skillful
workmen.

BRASS, COPPER. OLD METAL, RAGS

AND CASH

Taken In exchange for good..

JMr-- especlelly Invite, the attention of
oiercaamw wi.n.nm- w ttDoi.saie. ae
they will llnd It to their advantage to .lamln.
hie slock befur. purcnasing .i.cwtiere.

Lookout for the Dig Sign opposite the reel,
denoe of Mr.. Dr. Foster.

An Goon. Viiunn a. Rirna.iitTia,

. ft. IXEOAL.
Phillpshurr, June 8, 1870. tug 88

0SHANN0N LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCSOLA STEAM MILLS,

. aaavrACTunni

LUMBER, LATH, AND FICKETS

Sawtd fe Patent Bibbed Shingles.

H. B. SIIILLIKOFOlll), Preoldect,

OlEca Forest Piece, No. 13ft 8. 4th St., Phil's,

JOHN LA M'SUPI, General Snp't.,
Osceola Mills, ClearSeld county, Pa.

At.o TOWN LOTS fjr .ale la th. borough
of Osceola.

At.ao Keen the LARHEST ASSOIITMEN'T
ofUoo.il la (icarlleld oaunty at their Mammoth
Store In Osceola. JenS 7S

Lime for Sale I
.

anderclajneil, milling near the depot hnTHR complete arntnip-uieol- with Lime
Burn ere eaet of the mountnin, whereby he li ena-
bled to keep ounetaiitly on haud a largo quantity of

PURE LIUK1
which ka offers to farmer, end hullden at a trllle
above cost. Thole In need of tho article would do
well to give tee a ..11, or address me by letter, be-
fore negotiating their lime.

UBO C.PAS8M0R1.
Clearfield, Pa., June I, I Sett,

Joii einirnN7ir kvkrt Disciip".
neatly .zecnttd at thu oOcc,

IUC LATEST MOVIil

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To their new building on Second Street, nearly
oppoiite the itort of Weaver BetU,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where they will eontlnne to -- apply their old tftd
M mny new enitoneri fte mey oome. with

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACKCTICAL PRKPAR ATIONi,

(Ineladlng nil new remediei,)

Potent Wpdieinti, Pinti end Oili, OUu ftse
Putty, School Boukt, Sutionery, Paper,

te.; alo, ft full line of Drug-gii-

Sundriri, II air
Tunic.

Cofmetlri, PerfumeHef, Toilet Article!, Brnihei,
Toilet Buape, Porhet Ae., ell of

the beet quality.

PURE lVJyES AXD LIQUORS,

for medical A tacramenUl purpocci only,

Pur. Whit. Lead, Colore of all kind. RaW and
Dolled Linseed till, Varnishes, Turpen.

tine, I'val Oil, P.lnl A Varnish
Draobc, Klavormg

"L ElraitI7 I

Cenfectfonerlee, Bird Seed, Fplee, ground and
angroaoa, or all kioae.

SilOKKRS AND CUEWERS
'Will find our etwk of Chewing --

and inokinx Tohacco, Iinportcd aud Da- -
mestia Cigars, Soulf and Fine-ru- t to b. of the

very b.st brands In th. market.

LA )1 PS AND CIIIMNBT8,

AU kind, cf GLASS WARE,

HARDEN SEEDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Maslcal Trimming, of .vary variety.

Ifavlng a long eipericnco in the business, and
an extensive and well selected etoek of medicines,
we are enabled to fill Physicians' prescriptions at
the abort.et notice and on tho most rcaeonable
terms, day and night.

HARTSWICK A ir,WIN.
Clearfield, P.., May 31, ISTI If.

LEARF1ELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

rilHR nnlrr?igne4, i.ettJorl to REKD A

L I'OUn.t.. tune pui.lu.rd (, ( LKAR--

li:U l'LAM.NU M ILL, ainl MitieU it lor
doiujE an Ciicu-iv- e buitsoe. Ail tho innehinery
will be adilcil ntte?-nr- y t ninkr it one of the
mu-- t cuinplrte eeltib l.hmcnt ot the kind In the
St Hie. 'J'hey are now ptvprrit to rewire ordet--

fur any wurk in lhat line, 'ihey mil ifivtkpicial
ntientiua to all material fur huue building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASU, DOORS, BLINDS,

OF ALL STYLES, alwayi on hand.

M'OIIKKD BOARDS, and all arltelei neeeMa-r-
t r hHiiliit(. will h exehiugcd fur Ii It V

l.l MllKltg tu that pereuiie nt n distance may
liinj( thnr litmWr. exrbune it fur. and rciuin
huiue with tho uiaiuulaciurtd artiolci.

The Company will atwayi hare on hand a larpe
iliK'lt of dry lumber, eo as to be aMe to All an
order oa the huriet.t notieo. Only the beet anl
rncfl thill. u IihimIs will be employed, eo that the
publio amy tely u)in food work.

Isiimbrr will le worked or fold lew t It mn
be pitirlniiU'd anywhere, and warranted to give

A the will bo done upon
the rpb pnoeiple e can nllord te work for until

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

KtprrleMt one and a half and two Inch panel
huh, iQt nuico a nuerai price win be paiu.

The buiintu will he conducted under the name
of the

"Clearfield Nanlng Mill Co."

0. D. Merrcll will personally lup.rinlsnd th.
bnsia.M, .

6rd.rs respectfully solicited.

0. n. MICRRKLL.
R. II. TAYLOR.
DAVID JMlAiroHKT.
H. U. IIKOH'N BKO.

ClearAeld, Pa., January 1, 1871.

The Lightning Tamer.
THE undersigned are the .ol. Agent. In this

forth. "North American Ualvanlsed
LKIHTNINO RODS." To.se are the only safe
rods now In use, and are endorsed by all th.
seienti&o men In the country.

We hereby nolif; tha citlsen. cf tho county
that we will put then up a better rod, and lor
les. money, than I. charged by th. foreign
agent, who annn.lly travere. tho county and
carry off our litll. cash, never to r.tarn.

ENCOURAGE IlOilE LABOR.

Thos. wishing Lightning Rods tree ted oa
their building, need but address n. by lelt.r, or
call in p.reon. W. will pat them up .nywh.ro
tn ineeounty, ana warrant th.m. Tb. nodi ana

inures can h. lee. at any time by celling al
our store. H. V. BIULliH A GO.

Clewaeld, March 80, 1970 U

T1IE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufactured especially for

THE CLEARFIELD TRADE,

ugS'TK H. F. BIOLER A CO.

gru (Soofls, merits, (?tr.

E.A.&W.D.IRVIN

DEALERS IN

GENERAL

JSIIUICIIANDIBE,

SQUARE TIMBER, . .

LOGS .Sc LUMBER

tUrUVENSVILLK, PA.,

oiTi'ring, at tlivlc new Stfre Tluune, ftARE etuck of W UUODti, uf all
UuAxjriptiuni.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,

CLOTU1SQ, ie.

IN LARQE VARIETT.

Flour,
Jfltat,

Oalt,
Corn,

Alway. aa land and for aal. at a email
advance.

ROPE, in large quantities, aold low by coll; alia.

PULLEY BLOCKS, 6MALL HOPE

and CANTHOOKg.

On. hundred ease, of

AT WATER'S ELMIRA BOOTS,

for sals by the es at wholesale rate..

Itccelveil by ear loadt

JIUXTIXGDOX FLOUR,

and sold at small advance.

HAr.KESS, of all kinds, 1I0R?E COLLAHS

and HA ME., J101KB PLANKEW,
m FFAI.O Bonus, Ac.

Also, on sale s two horeo WAGOX..

TWIN BLED.S, LOO fcLhUS, and

SLHIfins.

Special Inducement, offered to those getting

out Square Timber and Logs, ae wa deal largely
in Lumbermen's Snpplie, and are prepared at al)

times to purchase Tiuher, Logs end Lumber?

Curwcnsvtlle. November IS, 1B71.

. r. wnvia...... ..w. w, Krv..

WE1VER A II12TTS

CLEARFIELD, TA.,

An offering, at the old Hand of 0. L. Reed A Co.,

their stock of (oeds, consisting of

DRY. GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QLEESSWARE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, fte., &o.

At tho moat reosooabl. rates for CASH or In

oxchanga for

Square Timber, BoardB, Shingles,

, OR COUNTRY MODUCE.

p Advance, mad. to those engaged In get-

ting out square timber oa the most advantageous

termo, pdt1janY3

g L. KIRK, SON JEt CO.,

hhom hai e CHoti:n
Ko. 130 North Third Street, earner of Cherry,

.: l'blladttlphia.
Hare In it ore and ..fTcr for nl at the lowert

market price-- , end oa the tntiot rennna)jle trrntf.
a lartxe and wi ll lock nflarneanea. Tree
Spiee Fit-h- 'hee-e- . de., etertcd in Ihie, Ken
York rnd ltithlmorn irer''. lo whlrli a Mm I ion
of country dint ere ie firtteuleily rcquoKtt-d-

FAIRBANKS' .

STAND AUD

tm W All M4 tW fM

Wcsw
Bsggag. Borrows, Warehous. Trucks, Copying

Press.., Improved Money Drawer, Ac.

roa aaia r

II. F. BIOLER Si CO.,
Dvalcr. In Hardware,

mchSO rO.tf Second Street, Clrarflrld. Pa.

rpu LUMUUKMUNI

PEKFKCTION IN

CANT HOOKS!
Tb, Clearfield Kicelslor Caathook will not

wear out or break, being constructed with ono
solid band from clip to point.

It I. pronounced by all nractlcal Inmhern..,,
who have examined It to bo tho most p.rket
Canthouk ov.r Invculed.

Amos Kennard, Patentee,

Manufactured ky Anos Kantian A do., al

CLEARFIELD, PA.

AII order, promptly attended to. i5V;0

oundrij and ftlnrttfot

B1GLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Sttcoeuor. to Boynton A Yoang,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

llaaufactnrcri of

PORTABLE & STATIONAM

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pin. Street.,

CLEARPIELD, PA.

11

HAVING engaged In the manufacture of
we rrepeetfully inform

tho public that we are now prepared to All all
orders a. cheaply and a. promptly as can bo done
In any of tbo citiea, Wa manufacture and deal In

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Bead Blocks, Water Wheel., Shafting Pulleys,
Oifford's Injector, Steam Gauge., Steam Whistle.,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, Globe Valves, Check Valves, wrought Iron
Pipes, S'.eatn Pump), Boiler Feed Pumps, Auti.
Friction Metre., Soap Stone Pocking, Uum Pock-

ing, and all kinds of MILL WORK; together
with Plows, Bled Boles,

COOK ASD PA RL OR STO YES,

and other CASTINGS of all kind.

X0rders solicited and llled at city prices.
All letter, of inquiry with refereno. to machinery
of oar manufacture promptly answered, hy addrei- -

Ing ni at ClearSeld, Ta.
decil'70-t- f BIGLER, TOUNQ A CO.

ED. AY. GRAHAM,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEAHFIELD, PA.,

Has Just opened, at the IvfXSTOh'sf T0RE, a

C'Jinpicio eioca vi

.V II GOODS,
of every dcreription.

DHY GOODS.
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
CLOTtllNG, , .,

IN GREAT VAKIETY.

FLOUR,
MEAT,

SALT,
EYE,

OATS,
CORN,

ALWATS O.V JIAKD AXD FOR
SALE ATA SMALL ADVAKCE.

FLOUR
Jleeeired by the ear toed, and told at a tmall

ed venue.

A tuppty of ROTE eonitintly on hand.

Special Inducement! offorrd to those ftUtinf ont
Square Timber and I'(g, ae we dtl largely

in Lumbermen'! Supjdiee, and are pre-

pared at all time! to purchase tin-bo- r

and lumber.

E . W . GRAHAM,
"KEYSTONE STORE,"

Second Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oct 23, i;j.

rpilE LARGEST

ASSORTMENT Of

NTOVEa ! STOVES!
erer hmught to the eountr. are being received al
ibe Hardware Eitiihlihhuieiit ot H. . HK.M:it
eV CO., comprising the folluwing Cotk btooi:

SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,
SUsyUKlIANNA,

KL'GL'X-ATO-

KOPLE.
EXCELSIOR.

TU1UMPK.
GOV. PESX.

UEADING,

RATIONAL RANGE, C. AC.

Also, tho following Healing Stoves:

SPEAR'S ANT1 CLINKER,
SPEAR'S ANTI DUST,

SPEAR'S ORniCDLAR,
SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,
MORNING LIGHT,
BON TON, '
OirSEY,
VULCAN,

SUNBEAM, '
RUBY'
PAUPHIN EGO,
CU ESTER EGG,

VOLCANO,

rilOKNIX,'
UEAVY RAH ROOM AND STORE

Room stuvks, au.
ClearOeld, Sept. 51, 1S72.

ER RA C0TTASTAN0I NGVASES,

HANGING VASES, '

Stovo Lining and Fire Brick,
kept constantly on hand.

ST0.E AXD EARTIIEX-WAR- E

OF KVKM DKSCRIPTIONI

CROCKS! POTsfcROCKS!
Flahcr'i Patent AlHIirht Hlf . Hoallug

BUTTER CRUCKS, with
CJIEAM I'HOCKH 'MILK CROCKS,

Al'l'l.R. fll'TTRn CROCKS,

FLOWER
PICKLE CROCKS, ,

POTS, pig DISHES,
8TKW POTS,

And a great many other thing, loo numerous to
mention, to bo had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE . WARE rOTTERY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Street.,

CLKAIlhlil.D, PA. ougl

Ti',l!,D,!0fl'A"C AtMAHAO ler llM
..I. at ik. n- -M an. Mailed to addr.si.

act (or

BURNED UPl
BELL'S RUN ViOOLKN FACTORY,

T.nn townrhip, ClearAeld Co., Pa.

Tho luhacrlbera arc, at great oiproM, reUili
Ing, and la a few days will hare eonpleu, .
neighborhood ntoesslty. In the oroctloa of a ftreu
clas. Woolen Munufactor, with all the ane.ni
improveuients attached, and arc prepared to m.
all kind, of Cloth., (.'aesimeres, Satiaetu, Ulaa.
kola, Flannels, Ao. Plenty ut goods on bsaa te
supply all ourold and a thousand lie uustooieM
wh'.tu we ask to couiu and cauuiiii. our stock,

The business of
CAItDlXO AND nLI.I..

will receive especial attention. Our new mill ,;n
be rea ly by wool carding aeason, therefore then
need be no bcritntion on that eeore. Pruper
arrangements will made to receive and d.llre,
Wool, to suit customers. All work warranted titd
done upon tho shortest notico, and by strict atujo.

tin to business we bopo to realise a liberal sbon)
of public patronage.

l(),IKJO POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
We will pay tho highest market price for Waul

and sell our manufactured goods aa low as slnilar
goods oan bo bought in the couoty, and nuaaerer
wo fail to rotider reasonable oatisfactioa ws esa
always be found at humo ready to make prupu
explanation, cither In person or by letter.

JAMES JOHNSON A

prlUOlf Uraupian Hills P. 0.

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS Je STATIONERY.

Market fit., C'learfleld, (at tho PostOfitt.)
fllllE undersigned beg. leave toanno.acete
J. the eltisene of Clearfield and vicinity, that

ho has fitted np a room and ha. Just retareed
from tbo city with a large amount of roadi..
matter, consisting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Boob,
Blank, Aoeount and Pas. Book, of .vary In-

scription ; Pap.r aad Envelope., French presHl '
and plain; Pen. and Pencils) Blank, L,ii
Pipers, Deeds, Mortgages; Judgm.nt, Eucp.
tloa and Promissory not..; Whit, aad Parrh;
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Reeord Cap.and Bill Cp
Sheet, Music fur cither Piano, llut. or Vi. !:n

constantly on band. Any hook, or stetlor.trj
desired that I may not hare on hand, wili k gr.
ordered by first oipresi, and .old at wholtn'
or retail to suit customers. I will also 1. 7periodical literature, snob as Magasines, Newf.
papers, Ao. P. A. (lAULtt.

Clearfield May T, Hl tf

JJTEW BTOHE AXD NEW GO0I3

JOS. SHAW & SON

HafO juit opened a

Ngv Sroat, on Main St.,CuiariiLB, Pa.

latelf occupied Ij Tim, F. IRWJX.

Their .lock conaiali of

mmv CO CD CD IE 32

Giocmia of tb brat quality,

Quee.nsware, Boots and Shoes,

and every article necciiary for

oot'i comfort.

Call and xamiD our (lock beforo ;

chaiiDg elaawhere. Maj 9. 18C6-tf- .

DAVID YOUNG,
Storje-Cut(- cr and Stone-Maso- n,

ILL eiecute all work la kli line at aeotw orat. price, aad in liBST-CLAS- itya

Architectural Ornamenti
In ALL STYLES, Etcno Dressing of ererr

description, and all kind, of mason werkee..

traded for in or out of the county. Any pwio.1

wishing to havo resectable mason oerk aal
g dono, will find il to their literal'

to call pow aao I would alro Inform U. fut-

ile that I can deliver any quantity er .loss .!

ton. d.elrad, a. I am the ownsr of a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUABRI

Order, for work caa bo addressed to

DAVID YOl'Ka,
maris,?. Clearfield Pi.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOUItAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

undersigned, having established 1THE on tho 'Pike, about half way bri.Hi
Clcarlicld and Curwensvllle, 1. nrepered ; ('
nlsb all kinds of FRUIT TREES, (ataadarlsal
dwarf,) Evergreens, ebrubbcry, Orape
Uooeeberrici, Lawton Blackberry, Strtw't-t- J

and Ke.berrv Vines. AUe. Siberian Crab !"
Quince, and early acwlct Rhnharh, Ac. Ct dm

promptly attended to. Address,
J. D. WRIGHT.

serlO-oJ-- Curwensvil.s, Pi

: T0 C7AP"day! Agent, wantrll

u, rimer ecx, young or u,u, waa ujurv- ,ut -

work Tome in tnoir spare momenis, or an
than at anything else. Particulare freo. A

U. bTisso a Lo., t'orttand, Maine, oct.iu

C'ONSTABLKM' rKr
We havo printed a largo number of tie e? I

r aa hill, and will oa uo rooeipt 01 t.it '
five cents, mail a fwny to anv 04 drew. alt I

Clearfield County Bank.

TUB Clearfield County Bank al ir.ccrr'

Institution ha. oat of ez;Hfer
the aurreoJer of It. charter, on tear IS. 1' J

All It. stock I. own.d by the rubra. k.r., 1

will continue tko Banking halluces a: the ir i
place,., privato Banker., nnder the S'bj n'
of the "Ulearnola Loamy Bank.
sponsible for tho dehtiof tho Batk.sei" f

it. note, on demand at tho counter. I' T"

roe.lved and Intere.t paid when money i

a tied time. Paper discounted al sii pr J

a. berotoforo. Our personal respond.
nledaed for nil Dor-osit-. received end 1'

tran.ictcd. A ocntinuanco of th. Hot'' f
ronaac of tho business men of the eocr.tr

..ctfullv .nliil.,l. Ae President. CsiS't"
officer, of tho lata Cleatfield Coaoty twt 'l
require the note, of laid Bank to he

for redemption.
JAS. T. LKONACD, RICHARD SHrW.

Ull DAUTL-- T Q II llRAl.4'
0. L. REED, ' WM. A. WAUAt

Tho builneii of tb. Bank will be coed' ,

John M- - Adams., Esq., ai Cashier.

County National Bank,
OK CLEARFIELD. PA.

ROOM In Masonic Bailding. one doer ir
Watson'. Drug Store.

Passage Tickets lo and from Liverpool, "

leva, uiasgow, i,onuon, ran. ana
Drafts for .al. on the Royal Bank el I '

and Imperial Bank of London.
JAIIKS T. LEONARD, I"'";

W. M. SII AW, Cashier. "J,.
j II l'il!,l Edward rl'

McGirk & perks.
Bucorssors to Foster, Perks, A IV,

riilllaburr. Centre Comity. Ti.

II K K nil tho business of a IlaakieJ "

W wilt 00 transacted promptly and "F

most favoraolo tcruna m'J.

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 31 South Third mreol, PltlUJ1!'

U.IA'KEHS,
And Dealers In Government Secur

Application by mall will receive primr
..iiuii, man km luiurnmivH

Onlcre aollctrd. Api" " .

HliMDVAl

REIZENSTEIN dtlBERLINERs

.I..I...I. ,l..lers la

CEMS FIRMSIinfi C,!01

. ink Mt..uk arfwft,
NUT rrmOST'l TO lf vnnni -

i

Miss E. A. P. Ryner
- . Ca.H.I I t

" ". jChleUering-e-
,

,

Sm..h .,M.r H.ll.'.t;j
urfa.ni na ion-"- 'i

.c ts.t UmOblnVfe

TBACHIM Of11,10- . . a mm aflli
PiMft, Ouitr, ornn, nw- -


